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tttrvuKanrvL VAiitxn.

A HurIi. r.tpertrtir Tlml Wi 1rluii.)h
of Imtustry, I.i.ergt HM1I mul lots 11 Ignite,

Hemlltttlun of the War IVrlo! Hit
I'rvMtnt llmi.tiMime t'rUnte Hrft.tlntire,

Strolling along North Duko street a Tew

days ago, nn Intkli.iokmohii altacho halted
In Iroutof thu handsome rosidoiico of llunry
K. Loman nml took a look at It mul tu mag-nliloo-

surroundings. It li ttioooutro of a
Kroupot the finest house In l.iucastor ; It In
ttio lint of ttioiu that was built, mul tbo livst ;
It has thu most pMloui grounds and tlio
prottrost shade trees or thnm nil.

After v low lug with no Ilttlo admiration tlio
oiitsldo scenery, the 1nii.i.i.hiknc 1:11 man
decided to Uko look Inside mul briolly In
tervlow tlio hoopllablo proprlotor. On Nilng
ushered Into Ilia drawing room ho found It
to Ixi hamWomoly Imt not gorgeously fur-
nished. Tlio walls were hung with portraits
of the ancestors of the prmont occupants, !

side sonio other old mul some more modern
pictures. Tho library In the rear Is tilled
wlthcholeo lltoiaturo. Mr. Lemau's tavorila
reception and silting room on the opisjslto
sldo of the hall li furnished with solid

furnlliiro the twit that was In who
n hundred years ago. Many family heir-
looms and much valuable hrlc-- a hrac are horn
to be noon, and it was In this cozy retreat that
the I.NTKi.l.KiKiKit man cat down lor an
hour to chat with Mr. Loman and draw out
of him Home account et hU family hNtory
and some IncldontM of his busy and n.ofiil
llfo. Mr. l.emau was not overly loinnninl-cattro- ,

but we Klpiinol the follow ln :

HIS IltllTIl ami nrsiKKss HlMUlll.
Henry 1 l.emau wat born In Lancaster,

t'a., on the 8th or March 1M2. Ills anciwtorn
wore 1'ronch Hiimuiliot, and came to
Amorlcaa.1 early ai 1G", and Mettled In Ijin-carte- r

county, 1'arHdlno tonhi, find became
the foundepi of the now numorouH fatuillivt
orLoimanN, If'liumn, and Leinann, en the
name li variously Rpolied. I).tnlel,tho Krand-ratbero- f

Ilonry K. I.oman, married a MIm
l'erroe, and rtnldml on the him04twl
property In I'aradino towmlilp. llti non
Jaaib, born lTMand ilki K15, ( farmer
near thin city, and aluo carried ou n lirtiwory
In thin city. IIIx wlfo Cathorltio wan a
daughter et Leonard KlchholU,tho noted hotel
keeper. Jacob and Catherine l.emau had
twelve children, of whom only Mm. Itobecca
Cameron, widow of Col. Jamen Cameron,
klllod at the tlrnt Lwttlo or Hull Hun, ami
Ilonry 11. the aubjoct of our akotch, are now
llvlnK.

Having reeobi'd a practical biiiln(ioiluci-tlo-
Henry K. I.emaii, at the ne or hixtecu,

waa apprenticed to Mulchlor Kordnoy, a Kun-aml- th

of hoiiio celebrity, who did a thriving
tmnlncd In I.ancatnr. Ilnnryhad raroHktll
m a morhanlo and In thrt'yp.m tlmo wai
ramiltar with every detail of Kmi'iiiithlui;
Winhlnx to learn the liner bianctimor the art
ho went to Philadelphia and took employ-
ment In the rlllo works of (ieorgo W. Tryon,
with whom ho remalno.! three year!.

to Lancaster In K(l lioopunedaNhop
in a part of hlH fathom bruvsery and ax hli
butiiioii Incre.iimi ho ettabllihetl lilmnelf
later In more convenient tiuartora at the
corner or Walnut atreot and Cherry alley.
During the llrt year ho was In binlneii ho
received an order from John N. Line, rounder
or lano'fi atore, for tllly rlllet which wore
ahlppeil to the Vext for the Indian trade.
Theao rlllon wore i much Iwtter than any
other then In uo in the wet that orders sihmi
beau to pour In upon Mr. l.emau ho rapidly
that the demand for them reached thousandi
annually. Order came Irom alinmt every
ataia In the Union, opoulally from the .South
ar ' the Went.

lllrat contract with the lT. S. Kovorn-mt-.wa-

for one thousand mien in l!v.7,
durlnit Van Huren'a Hilmlnlniratlon, and
from that time until ItH'iO, ho had largo an-
nual contracts with the Kovernment for the
manufacture ofrlllon. In IWllho was ollor-e- d

a contract by Simon Cameron, necretery
of war, for ton thousand army rlllo",
which ho declttiotl on account et the
amount of extra machluory that would be
necessary to prod uco them at short notice.
Ho took a contract, however, to alter the old
fllnt-lock- a to pcrciibHton, and thus made

thousand of arms that were other- -

wlao almost worthlcnx.
NBW HIIOI'S 1UII.T.

Mr. 1 oman'a trade extended ho rapidly that
In 1873 ho bought a new manufacturing estab-
lishment at the corner of James and Chris-
tian atroots, and tltted it up with all the ma-
chinery and appliances necessary lor turning
out rllles or unsurpassed excellence, lln
mskos It a jiolnt to porsoimlly inapoct every
part of every rlllo betoro It loaves tlio factory,
and by this careful auiHirvlsionhls rllles hao
long Lerno the name of being equal to any
and superior to those of mast other makes.

Hut though Mr. l.emau has given close at-

tention to his business, ho has louud tlmo to
servo his fellow citizens In both branches of
city council and In various business enter-
prises looking to tlio advancomout of the
city.

Hlnce 1810 ho has boon conneotod with the
Masonlo fraternity, first as a member of
Lodge 13, and subsequently a charter mem-
ber of Lamberton Lodge 17(1. Ho is also a
member or the Lodge of I'orloctlou.

MR. I.KSIA.N'S KAMILl.
In 1851 Mr. l.emau marrlod Anna Dubois,

a daughter of Louts Dubois, of Xowburgh,
Now York. It may be hero noted as a curt- -

oui Incident that the ancestors of the Lemaus
aud Dubois families came over from F.uropo
In the name vessel more than aim ml red years
before Mr. Leuian and his wlfo bocaino ac-
quainted. Tho children of Henry K. Loman
and Anulo Dubois are Henry K., Jr., general
manager or the rifle works, Samuel W.,
Adella and Jamos Cameron l.eman.

Mil. LEMAN'H I'HIMKMT HOMII.
In ISO) Mr. Leman liought lrom K. C

Darlington the beautiful mansion In which
ho now lives. It was oven then the finest
building, architecturally, in the city, but It
was " away out of town," and did not have
around It the wealth of trees and shrubs and
flowers In which It Is now embowered, nor
the palatial mansions by which It Is now
Hanked. It Is related that Mrs. Loman was
quite " put out " at the thought el giving up
her more central city home, and complained
that the lamlly might as well muvo out
to the farm at once. Mr, Loman replied
that be would uiako a farm or his now city
purchase, and ao ho did by buying all the
property In the block on which the Darling-
ton house was built, and all In the block ou
the opposite sldo et Duko aroeL I to at once
added to the lot on which his house stood two
other lots ouo on each side giving him a
front of two hundred foeton Duko street mid
extending In depth twohumlred andtorty-tlv- e

feet to Cherry alloy. This spacious tract ho
planted In choice trees shade trees in front
and fruit aud vines In the rear not forget-
ting a row of shade trees along the curb line
from Lemon to James street. And hero we
may state that what many people regard as
the most beautiful shade troe in Lancaster, a
Norway maple, standing on Kast Walnut
treet In front of the Yatw Institute, the first

or that variety or tret-- s brought to Ijmiastor,
was planted by Mr. Lomsn'a own hand.

iihautikyinh this hiiikuih.
Having moved Into his new homo and

Iteautllled It externally and Internally, Mr.

Leman dotermlnod to surround It by struct-

ures or equal beauty and niako that part or

Lancaster unusually attractive. Ho hold oil
many lots on both sides of Duko street, but
was careful to whom he told the in, and
stipulated bofero giving H tltlo to the ground
that only first class houses should be built,
and that those should be sot back from the
streeot on a line with his own. Tho tisult
Is that the square botw oen J suns and Lnuioil
contains more hands'imo irsldeuces than
any other In thoclty.Ofthesn Mrs Ksliluuian's
and John I. Ilartman'siioilhot Mr. Lsmm's,
aud Kdwln Klssrman'i, Itliin C. User's
and John Keller's south of It on the chsI sldo
nl the street ; aud It. K John
I). Hklles'.Hsuiuel K. II illy V, Mrs. II. Ham-
ilton's, U. Hhortrnr's, Tluw C. Wllry's, and
soeral others nparly npKislte Mr. I.eman'n,
may be tmllcod as osi uclnlly flue structures.

Ah a business nun fur tl'ty two consecutive
years without rhaiiK" or II in, Mr. I.rmsn
may Justly be regarded as the I her of Liu-easi-

tusuulsctureis ; ho has oter borne the
name of holnga strictly upright in in In nil his
doallug, Is emphatically a self-mad- e man, bav-bui- lt

up his fortune by his own Industry and
skill. IDs homo has long licen IIiohIhsIo of
a generous hospitality, where luiugenlal
spirits worn wont to congrcgalo this in my n
year, and discuss matters of state and other
matters. Tho latch string still hangs out-
side, aud the host bids fair to
entertain his gucsw lor many n day to come.

TKHTOITXU.a KUtllKK.

sutl.l.clorr t' t'oiuiflU anil Will lie Arrrpltsl
! thi Clly Authurllir.

In rospenso to the Imitation of the lire
committee, city councils on Friday afternoon
wore present at the test of engine No. .1, or
as Is bettor known, the American Klro com-

pany's engine Three o'clock was the hour
doslguated for the lest and the corner or Arch
alley and Orange streets the location. At
that hour a largo number el councllmcn anil
cltlzons assembled at the abut o named iioiut.
Tho engine wai brought lrom the house or

o. 3comMnyami promptly ai;i ociock nro
was started. In'J'j minutes the gntigo reg-
istered steam, In t) minutes there were 15
lsiunds or steam, In 7 minutes 30 pounds and
In I) minutes 70 ismuds of team.

Tho first test was through a single Hue or
hose, KM feet 111 length, 1'4 Inch nozzle, with
blade. With 110 steam and 250 water pres-
sure water was thrown on Orange street east-
ward, n distance of 170 feet. Tho next test
was without the blade In the nozz.lo, and the
distance thrown was not qulto as great. With
the same line et hose and l'j Inch nozzle,
water wast niiwn 210 feet at the tlrst trial,
mid 20 foe! at the second. Tho steam pres-
sure at tins test was 110, and the water

With two lines of hose, each 100
feet long, and Inch nozzle, 110 steam and
270 pounds water pressure, water was thrown
ill feet. Tho fourth test was two lines of
hose, running a distance of 500 root lrom the
engine, whore they weroHlamesisI, and a line
of hose lrom the MUtnese 600 feet from the
same, through a I', Inch nozzle, I'M pounds
stuaiii and 320 water pressure, a good stream
et water was thrown 115 feet.

All the above tests were catlsfsctory to the
coiiucllmou and iqsictalora. lko Kluuear,
who lus ruu the englno since she came to
thoclty, was In charge. Ho believes the oily
now has a tlrst class engine. It wassnnt to
ths manufactory at Maucheiter, Now Hamp-
shire, for a thorough overhauling early in
August, aud arrived in this city from the
shops on Tuesday. Tho contractors, In addi-
tion to the work called for in the specifics-tlnusjd-

other work for which no extra
was added,

HI'Ktl.VI. MUKTI0 el'
A special uiooiliig or councils had boon

called to consider the acceptance or the ooglne
from the contractors ami at I o'clock thore
wore present In the select branch Messrs.
llolonltis, Doerr, Ixmg, Hetnloy, Whlto aud
Wise. President Ilv.ms bolng absent Dr.
llotenlus was elected presldont pro tern. Ho
stated the mooting had been called at the
request ofthe lire committee as to the test or
me engine anil n sausiaciory 10 accept mo
same.

Mr. Whlto ollered the following resolution
which was unanimously adopted :

lleaulveil, Ily the select and common coun
cils oi mo cuy oi iiuctsier, niai engiuo ti.
1, repaired by the Manchester manulacturlug
compauv, tes'ed in the presence or councils.
this Friday, October s, lvti, and said engine
working In a satisfactory manner, the same
be accepted auu mo cniei engineer oi me lire
department Is hereby authorized to place sild
engine In service Irom and nflor the passage
of this resolution.

IN COMMON (Ol'Nl'lU
In common council there wore present

Messrs. A uxor, Hrailel, Dalsz, Fralley, Urel),
llarulsh, Hershey, Knapp aud Ming.

In the absonce or mo president, Mr.
Hershey was elected president jiro fern ami
lu thu absence of the ctork, Mr. Fralley Idled
that KMlilon.

Tho roll call disclosed that n quorum was
not present and common council adjourned
without taking action on the resolution,

llAri'ZNIMM J.V l,' J.t'J11
A Itiiuatfay Tviiii i.uIiI.ih! I17 n Colnrt.,1

Wuinali Ottlier luslalletllteateli at a
Cuillitry Dance.

Iti'ular Cnricapontlunioot Istklliuockr.
Coi.t'MiiiA, Oct. h. Mr. Illraui Wilson's

team ran annyat the Kooley stove works
yesterday allomoou. Ono el the wheels el
the wagon was broken ami the harness
slightly torn.

A colored woman ontered the house or
Luther C. Oborllu, at Norwood, through the
collar, aud stole a coat, a ialr or shoes, jialr
or klljipors, silver thimble and minor arti-
cles, tihe was seou escaping.

Dr. T. M. Kay, furmerly el Columbia, now
connected with it college at llayrvuth, .Syria,
siKint 11 short tlmo among friends In Colum-
bia. Ho left town this morning for his dis-
tant IHMt.

Tho broken tire plug at Front aud Walnut
streets Is being replaced by a now one.

Service prep tratory to the holy commu-
nion will be held lu the Trinity Reformed
church this evening at 730 o'clock.

Tho brotherhood of Hal I road Hrakomen
will hold a bill lu the rink on Thursday,
October 21.

Tho board or underwriters, composed of
representatives of tire Insurance companlos,
will hold a meeting In Columbia on Monday,
October 11, to tlx a rate or Insurance.

On last Saturday night a country dance
took place at Irvin's saloon at Ironvlllo Cyrus
Wertz and Jacob Shatz, living near Laudis-vlll- o

were present at the dance and
they got into 11 light with Samuel Miller,
a member et the Ironvlllo baud. Mlltor was
beaten about thu head with blackjack. He
entered suit against his assailants at the olllco
or Hquiro Frauk, lor assault aud battery.
Tho 111011 woio arrested by Olllcers Wlttlck
aud Harduolo aud they had u hearing this
morning. Tho matter was settled by the
prosecutor withdrawing the complaint and
the ilolonilatits paying all 1110 costs.

These olllcers were installed last night nt
a meeting of Oscoela Trlbo, No. 11, et Ited
Men. tosorvofor thoonsulngtorm : I'rophet,
Jacob Lutz; sachem, Martin Donaker ; sen-
ior sagamore, John S. Woldler ; Junior saga-
more, John M. Welu.

Samuel Truscott' s funeral took place on
Saturday at 11 a. 111. Uoorgo Dearbcck will
be buried the same morning; services at St.
Josoph'u Catholic church.

Tho market change from morning to after-
noon was a docldod success.

Tho London Dlino show oxhlbitod
at the base ball grounds. They glvo an

rouuiiu tomorrow.

Itetnrued rrtiiu ICurope.
F. L. Hprochor pud Hov. Father Oanbs

lrom tholr recent three iiionths'
Luropoau trip on Friday ovonlng. Tho lat-t-

stayed for a day lu Lancaster and then
proceeded to Mlltou. Hetu look well, and
Mr. Sprecher brought along some flue Irish
blackthorns to present to Ills lrlends.

The Water to be HUut (In.
For the purpose of putting a Are plug In

front el A. Hhoads' Jewelry store on East
King street, It will be necessary to shut oil'
the Hater la Kast King street from Centro
Square to Llmo street on Sunday morning.
Persons ou that line will save trouble by
laying In a supply

A SAVING TO THE COUNTY.

if TWO IJV AHTKH HKBIIUKH VUUHTB
m'KUATH AT OHM TI.HK.

Tills C'uulil lie Aceumidltheil I17 the Kniploy- -

inenl el an A Ml. tan t lll.lrlct Atlorncj and
an Aildltlnnal (Jlerk In the Quarter He- -

.Inns OHIre lliirliK Court Werka,

Homo years ago a dopnrluro was made In
the trial of rnsrs lu the common ploss court,
by which bu.lnefs was greatly oxpedltod.
Tho now ilepsrturo was the running of two
courts. Tho tlmo was, and It Is not so many
years age, when asult entered In the court of
common pleas could not be tried for three
years. This delay In getting a Judgment on
cases adjudicated Mas very unsatisfactory to
parties who had business lu the civil courts.
Tho practice then wasji hayo one common
picas court- - Very few cases could be dls
posed or and the result was that suits accu-

mulated no rapidly that the Judges although
working hard could not keep up.

A plan or roller was proposed the holding
or two courts the same week, with one Judge
presiding lu the upjKir court room and the
second In the Ion or court room. This met
with lltllo ravor at first, but It was decreed
that two courts would be held and the Intro-
duction of the now system was looked for.
ward to with IntoresL It was of course
necessary to have more Jurors than under
the old system, but the list of Jurors lor each
common pleas week was only Increased by
ten, making M) lu the panel now whore 10

used to auswor the purpose.
IT WOllKHIt WKI.U

Thu now system worked admirably from
the start. Huilnoss was greatly oxpedltod.
Tho Judges wore compelled to work hard lor
a row years to catch up with the business,
but they stuck to It. Now a case can be trlod
In six months from the tlmo It is entered,
providing no technical objections are on-

to red. It Is true that thore are yet on the
dockets many old cases undisposed of, but It
Is the fault of attorneys Intorested that they
have not been tried. The Judgcsof our court
are strict In oxactlng legal ciuso for a con-
tinuance, but there Is scarcely a week of
common picas court that ton or a dozen cases
nro not knocked oil' by continuance the tlrst
day or the term. If the cases wore not In-

tended for trial they should not goon the
list and takouptho place of other cases which
are ready and which the parties desire to
have tried. With the successful working of
two courts for the transaction or civil cases,
the query naturally follows, why will not
the same system apply to criminal courts T

THK CIltMINAI. COUIITS.

Thorulosorcourt provldoror the holding
or quarter sessions courts In January, April,
August and November, and adjourned courts
of quarter sosslons as often as the same may
be doomed necessary. The practlco in this
county has boon to lmo one adjourned quar-
ter sessions after each regular term with an
additional week to close up the business of
the retiring district attorney.

If two courts were run during quarter ses-
sions some or the adjourned terms could be
dlssinsed with. For with two courts almost
double the business could be done than with
oncTbo reason w hy the double business could
not be done Is Locau-oo- f delays, on account of
the engagementsof counsel Inouocourt, when
oihor trials they Bro Interested In are called
lu the other court.

There are a low personB who would per-ha-

have objections to a double quarter ses-
sions court. Tho practlco now Is lor the
Judges to hold quarter sessions courts alter-
nately, irtwocourts were run It would

both Judges present at all the quarter
sessions courts. Hlght here it may be stated
that the legislature or Pennsylvania Is unfair
In fixing the salaries of judges. Those of
l'hlladelphla are allowed $7,000 per year,
Dauphin county Judges are allowed 5,500,
while the I .aiicaster Judges get JI,0U0. Our
Judges have much more to do than those of
Dauphin aud equally as much as the Phila-
delphia judges aud half a dozen times as much
as tome of the Judges of the smaller countlos,
while the latter recelvo the same salary. Our
judges would naturally object to having any
more labor irnKod on them.

Tho second isirson to object would proba-
bly be the district attorney. His emoluments
are made up of fee, according to the nature
or the oileuse, high crimes paylug him bolter
than inlsdemeanois With onocourt he does
all the business blmseir With two courts he
would be otdlgid to liao nn asltaut. That
asfistaut would have to be paid by him, and
asaconsequonce,tho olllco would not be worth
with two c.urts what It Is worth with one
Tho county el Lancaster Is so large, and the
quarter sessions business is so great that a
district attorney could atlord to have an as-

sistant. It is estimated that a term or that
ofllce Is worth lrom J1S,(X) to f20 000. All over
f 15,000 ho could well allord to pay to an as-

sistant, as the balance would Isi a sulUclent
sum lor the labor perlormed, as It does not
Intorlero with on attorney's civil business.

AN ASSISTANT IllVIltlCT .UTOIINKV.
There are always n number of aspirants ror

the district attornevMiip, who would be will-lu- g

to servo ouo term as an assistant ter the
experience and acquaintances It would bring
thuiii. Tho salary they would ask, would no
doubt be leasonable, on account et the great
advantages to them.

Another objector would probably be the
clerk or the quarter sessions, on account or
thoexpouso ho would be put 10 In having a
aecond clerk during court weeks. Hut as
his olllco Is also a lucratlvo ouo ho could
atlord to employ a second clerk.

Let a trial be given, 01 Having two quarter
sessions courts, on the same plau as the com-
mon pleas courts are now run. If it will
not work, the old plau can again be resumed.
Tho exponse to the county so lar as witness
lees are concerned, would certainly be less
thau now. It takes no argument to show
that nearly twice the number or cases can be
dispooed or each week of quarter sessions;
adjourned courts, with the expense et jurors,
llpstavos, Ac, can be saved and the county
will be that much richer.

'Klchelleu" iMtt Kieiilng.
James Owen O'Conor, a trngodlan who has

won a high place among his contemporaries,
was soon and hoard at his best In "Richelieu"
last evening In Fulton hall. His acting was
rocolved by the small audionce with much
favor, and while the l)rKrt, with the excep-
tion et Charles Mortimer, Misses Keith and
MacCiillagh, was somewhat weak, the Inter-
pretation was acceptable. In response to en-
cores Mr. O'Conor appeared bofero the curtain
after the third anil (ourth acts, bowed his
acknowledgments, thanked the newspaper
fraternity for courtesies and took occasion to
announce that this ovonlng "Othello, or the
Moor el Vonleo" would be presonted.

Why He Did Not Write.
Tho following cablegram was rocelvod this

morning In explanation of the long silence ob
served by James M. Hurke, now in Ireland,
to his friends who sontlilm epistolary com
munications :

11. II. Risk. Lancaster. Venn., lmcric.
Sickness caused silence. Hocovorlng. No

chestnut personal. ISuukk, Ireland.

Cleorge II, llartman's I'nneral.
Tho luneral or tleorgo II. llartman took

place Irom his late rosldenco on West Orange
street at half-pa- st one o'clock this aftornoen.
Tho services were held at the home and con-duct-

by Hov. Pratt, of St. John's Episcopal
church. Tho Interment was niado at Lan-

caster cemetery, anil the s were :

Daniel A. Altlck, John W. Lowell, Edward
Edgerly, ami William Kiddle,

Sale el Jteal Kilate.
Henry Shubert eold at public sale, Oct. 8,

at the I.oopard hotel, the property belonging
to the estate of Klizaboth Kline, deceased,
situated No. 238 North Water street, to C. E.
isowiuan, lor t;w.

Humlajr School In.tltutr.
This organization will horeafter moot on

the second Monday of each mouth. Its tlrst
meeting will be ou the 11th instant, at 7:30 p.
111., In St. John's Lutheran church.

Seut Out.
Andrew Haider, heard bolore Alderman

Deen on the charge of drunken anil dis-
orderly conduct, was sent to lail for five

I days.

MVHIiAT bailUUh AKttOVIATlON.

Hplrlted MeetliiES That Will Itedound In liuod
to This Worthy Csiue.

Tho Lancaster County Sunday School con-
vention roassembled at 2 o'clock on Friday
aftornoen. Tho lower part of tlio church
was crowded.

Dovotlonal exorcises were conducted by
llov. J. H. T. Oray.

Tho comtnlttoo on nominations ropertod
the following list of olllcers for the onsulng
year.

President, II. Kuril Cassol, Marletta j vlco
president, John II. Stainan, Motintvlllo ;
secretary, Harry O. Moore, Lancaster ; as-
sistant secretary, A: P. Mcllvaln, Iranian
Place; executive committee, I), u. Haver-stic- k,

city; li. V. Hookey, Conosloga; F. P.
Hart, Lllltz 1 Amos Hershey, (lordonvillo;
jonn JJ. iniiuis, miuursviiie.

Tho report of the committee was unani-
mously agreed to and the olllcers nltovo des-
ignated were declared elected.

TIIK WRI.NII MOUNTAIN W0IIK.
Hov. U. W. Stowarl was set down on the

programme for an address on the subject of
missionary work on the Welsh mountain ;
a letter was road from him announcing his
Inability to be present.

P. .. Supploe In nn Interesting address
an outllno or the history et the ostalt-Ishme-

et a mission In this notoriously do.
pravod and region which had
last attracted some attention from Christian
men and women. Tho mission Is a union
one J supported by soveral
denominations or Christians. At first the
missionary meetings wore hold In the open
air, but bad woather suggested the nocesslty
el having a place or siielter, and means
wore taken ror the erection et a chapel which
Is now well under way towards completion.
It will be known as the John H. Landis
chapel, In honor or the goutleman who has
boon most active In Its establishment. Mr.
Supploe said ho had the names or forty boys
ami girls, whlto and colored, who were
anxious to loave the mountain and get Into
rospectablo families as domestics. Ho said
more schools are needed on the mountain,
one of which should be a colored school. Ho
paid a high compllmout to Alonza Church, a
young missionary who has been doing most
cirectlvo work among the mountaineers.

ni:v. AI.ON.A nil urn's adiiuknh.
Hov. Alonza Church, the missionary above

rolorrod to, was next introduced and made
an eloquent appeal In bohair or the Welsh
mountain mission. Tho speaker Is a light
mulatto, with good features and a well culti-
vated brain. Ho traced the history of eman-
cipation and the good rosulU which had fol-

lowed to the rreedmen In the st twenty-five- )
years. In which tlmo 1.500,000 of thorn

bad been brought to a knowledge of Christ,
and had boon advanced measurably in edu-
cation. Hut whllo the North had done most of
thlswork andPennsylvanla had donolts share,
right hero In the garden et of Pennsylvania,
within fifteen miles of this great city, is a
spot calling loudly lor help, a spot where
hundreds of souls are dying for the want of
gospel work. Ho asked blmsolt "how can
this be"T If it were in the wild Jungles el
Africa, or on India's coral strand he could
understand it; but hero In the midst of a pro-
fessing Christian population, In the valleys
or the Conosloga and the Pequea, ho was
amazed. confounded, that such a population as
Is found on the Welsh mountains could exist
Can It be that the Christian people el Lancaster
county have overlooked this spot at their
Very doors In their zeal to convert the heathen
of forolgn lands, or in the furtherance of
other missions that do not need their help 1

He urged Christians before expending all
their liberality on foreign missions to

the needs of the Ignorant and
peoploot the Welsh mountains.

One oi the greatest need of the district la
a day school to educate the children now
growing up in Ignorance and vice. Sunday
schools also should be established ; they will
prove as valuable as the churches.

Thoro are In the mountains 300 boys and
girls that ought to is) In school. Thoy tlrst at-

tended the sundBy school meetings In the open
air. but should have a better place. A steno
chapel is now being erected, but money Is
needed to finish it Iho money should be
subscribed now.

Hov. Church gave au encouraging report
of his missionary work. Meetings are held

and attended by from 30 to iiO

persons, some et whom walk four or live
miles to attend them ; but el all these people
there are only four professed Christians aud
of these four only ouo who lives a truly
Christian lire.

Hov. Helmonsoyder ollered n proamble
and resolution to the oiled that the conven-
tion had heard with great Interest a recital of
the condition or allalrs on the Welsh moun-
tains nnd that au ellort would be made in the
Sunday schools at au early day to ralso J100
lor the completion or the elisol.

The resolution was agreed to.
A collection was taken up to defray the

or the convention.
ADDHF.SS IIV lilt. III..UKAI.L.

Dr. O. It. Hlackall being introduced,
an Interesting addrens on how to

handle the Sunday school lesson. His plan
is to first Impress on the mlud or his pupil
the form et his thought, eo that the pupil
may the bettor got the heart or it. As
an illustration, Dr. Hlackall took up
the lessons from Johnxvlll, aud ex-

plained It on the blackboard, by giving an
outllno of his process, which was : 1st, read
carefully; 2d, compare scripture with scrip-
ture:, 3d. murk tlin imlnlHot the lesson. Ith..,1 --- - - -

condeBo; 5th study the words, mo prases,
mo lacia so as 10 laKO ou me w uuin bcuucj
till), apply the lesson, see first what thore Is
In It for the teacher; second, bow It may be
applied to others.

E. Payson Porter, secretary of the suilo
tnado a review of the Sunday

school work, showing w lint had been done
since the systematic organization that began
In 1ST 3. He likened the workers to those
described by Na'hiulel In thobuildingor the
tomple In Jerusalem.

Ho stated that the United States had twice
attomnted to take a census of the Sunday
schools and had failed miserably, and no
enumeration of the schools or scholars was
made until the International Sunday School
socloty took the matter In hand and now thore
Is almost complete statistics el the schools In
the United States, Canada and Mexico. As
all the schools use the International publica-
tions ho wanted the schools to pay for thorn.
Tho share duo by Lancaster county Is f 110,
which is only about onc-thlr- d of ouo cent ror
each member,

A resolution was passed to take up a col-
lection In all the schools next Sunday to
make up the amount duo by Lancaster
county.

Mr. Porter presented statistics to show
that thore wore In Pennsylvania over a mil-
lion toacborsand scholars, and lu the Unltod
States nearly ninoiulllions.Hocouipllmonted
Lancaster county on the good work done in
the Sunday school cause, and urged the con-
vention to deal llborally with the Welsh
mountain mission.

Friday Kvcnnj Session. Thoro wns a
very largo congregation assembled In Duko
street BL E. church Friday ovonlng. Devo-
tional oxerclsos wore led by Hov. J. Max
Hark and the choir furnished very charming
music

Hov. Uharlos Heads, or St. Paul's church,
this city, made an address on the "Chatauqua
Idea" lu which ho fully explained the work-
ing of this new system of education which Is
now practiced by 80,000 persons in Europe
auu America.

Dll, MOIIROW'ri AIHIItKSS.

Tho feature of the ovonlng entertainment
was an address by Hov. Jnmos Morrow, D. D.,
In which ho told the story of "How the Eng-
lish Ulblo came to us." It did not
come to us all at once, nor did
It oomo in English to us from
d'od. It come to us little by
little, through holy meu who wrote
bv Inspiration in Inniruaues uot now In gen- -
oral use, and their writings wore translated
Into English by other holy men. Not a vos-tlg- e

of the original manuscripts rouialn, but
thore are over 1,(300 manuscript translations
or the New Testament I11 Greek.

Tho reverend looturor then gave a history
or all the editions of the English lllblo, as
translated by dilloront authors front the

to the present tlmo.
Tho revised edition publUhod a few years

ago Dr. Morrow regarded as au eminently
desirable work. Within the last 200 years
thore have so many changes In the English
language that the reader is apt t) be misled
by lollowlng a literal reading et the St. Jamos
version. Ilosldestnauy valuable manuscripts
have boon discovered since 1011, and these
throw a great deal or light on many obscure
parts of the scripture. The lecturer thought
the revised translation In many respects
preferable to the one now in nse.

Tho congregation sang " Fralso uod from
whom all blessings How," and the conyon-tlo- u

adjourned jute die.

MANY JURORS DRAWN.

TOhKHYK lH TUB CUVKTH THAT ABB
1IKUK iliV VMK11A TBIt.

The Name el the Men Drawn From the Wheel
to Herreaethe Arbiters nt Cases In the
Quarter Hrssloin anil Uuinmon fleas

C'ouru Inr Coming Term..

Judge Livingston, Shorlir Tomllnson and
Jury Commissioners DIHor and llyusdrow
the following Jurors this aftornoen, to serve
In the November and December quarter ses-

sions and common pleas courts :

drum! Juror., November lit.
Kphrlnin it. SUIckler, fanner, Ilapho.
Herman Klslier, saddler. Warwick.
David It. Iliich, fanner, Warwick.
Ifcnl. Ilulier, gent, Slh ward, clly
Amos Kchtenmiht, rarTner.Btnwburg boiough.
Hugh Murphy, gent, Cnlnmlila.
J A. Myers, iUiikicIkI, Columbia.
.lolin V. Wolilman, merchant, Clay.
Henry S. Uartier, farmer, Mt Joy boiough.
H. II. (,'lopper, enrpen'er. Columbia.
r.llas HotiiT, fnnnor, Upper
John McKllllps.Rcnt.atb ward, clly.
Jonas II. Martin, merchant, Ith waid, city.
John It. Itoycr. miller. Olay
John lliipzer, coachinakrr, b. Cocallco.
Allmrt Ktb, farmer, Itaiiho.
J. II. U.uiingardiicr,BUicrtnteiident, 6th ward,

city.
John Hpanglnr, hardware. Marlcltn.
David Yohn, gent, West llcmpflcld.
J, M. Henderson, bricklayer, Kat Donegal.
Wayne Hard, tax collector, hpnrata.
Daniel Webster, fanner, Salisbury.
Jacob A. lluch, lumber dealer, Warwick.
Isaac Dunn, steno mason. 9th ward, city.

l'ellt Jnrore, Nofember 13.

John E. Hosteller, fanner, Dud Ilempflold.
Claronce V. Llchty. Ins. agent, Mh ward. city.
John Y. Sollonberger. fanner, bast tpcatlco.
Chas. stunners, produce dealer,
.I.M Hanlcn.ngent, Marietta.
Amos llnnsccker, miller. S est Karl.
James Miles, moulder, Mt. Joy township.
inhn 11 itritinn. dealer. 1'aradlso.
John A. Ilranein in, farmer, Conoy.
Andrew Shay, brlckmaker, sih ward, city
V. M. Coover, lannor. Kphrata.
A. C. Llhbart, farmer, M artotta.
Isaiah Miller, hardware, Marietta.
(Jcorso Snyder, bricklayer, M ward, city.
Johnson Miller, farmer. Wnrslct.
lieorgo II Kberly, whcelrlRht, h ward, city.
John II SnllcnuciKor, fanner, Brecknock.
Win. Ilrooks, slater, Drumore.
John D. Wilson, farmer. 1 niton
Christian SchaefTor, merchant, 1st ward, city
Joseph Itnop, Innkeeper, Colcraln.
John D. renny, farmer, Drutnorp.
Ezra I". Wolf, furniture dealer, Lost Cocallco.
John hides, farmer, i:den.
Abraham llcam, tailor. 6th ward, city.
CM. Umckblll. farmer,
Landts Merbeck, coach-trlmmc- 4th ward.ctly.
A II swelgart. coal and lumber, test Karl.
Noah L. Gutz. fanner, Kast llcmpflcld.
Johns Martin, dealer, bast Karl.
Aaron Kcylor, fanner, hast Donegal.
Milton North, smith, Strasbura borough.
Krank D. Kllllan. clgannaker. East Cocnlloo,
John I.. Vegan. stereotypor, ith ward, city.
Thco Hart, school teacher, Caernarvon.
John b. Miller, farmer, Kaphe.
John II Mctzler, agent, Cth ward, city.
II. J. Ovordeur, carpenter, Sth ward, city.
It. A. Altlck. coach-make- 1st ward, city.
John O. Keener, wheelwright. Clay.
Kd E. Kdgerly, coachmakcr, ii ward, city.
Michael Ober, farmer, Itaphp. .
Jos. Hoover, drover. West HempQeld.
Henry II. Mngonn, Justice, Clay.
John M. Ituttcr. fanner, Sadsbury.
Wlnflold i. Kennedy, fanner, Salisbury.
A L Snaddr, morclmnt, Adatnstown.
rfed'. Hoefcl, builder, 6th ward, city.

Common l'leas, November 82.
Vincent Wilson, shoemaker. East Donegal.
Abraham Leonard, farmer, Manor.
Unnions Hnthvon, printer, 'Jth ward, city.
Milton .1. Wanner, farmer, Upper Leacock.
Mmoii B. Cameron, fanner. East Donegal.
A. E. lteldenbach. merchant. Earl.
Jacob E. Prey, tobacco dealer, 1st ward, city.

. E. Long, fanner. East Lampeter.
Krank E. Evans, farmer, Druuiore.
frcd Itrinton, farmer, Sadsbury.
David Hess. Jr , farmer. ConcatORa.
Cyrus stroinan, farmer, C.ernarvon.
A A ulllv.in, tobacco fanner, l'equca.
It V. Hamilton, farmer, Hanbo.
John Heeeur, Jr . fanner, Salisbury.
John ltltehle, laborer, eth ward,
Thco. E. Urban, merchant, Columbia.
AbaihaJn Stauller. fanner. West llemptleld.
Wm II. Dlrrcnbach, tanner, Mt. Joy twp.
handers McSimrrao. fanner, rulton.
J E. Baker, farmer. East Ilcmplleld.
Samuel Decker, tailor, v est Leacock.
Wm. M. Deen, carpenter, 7th ward, city.
Charles Keller, clerk, 1st want, city.
James A. Patterson, gent, ME Joy borough.
C M. Hoot, farmer. Manor.
Wm McKeow 11, carriage builder, sth ward.city.
Fred E. Frey, clerk, W ward. city.
Edward A. ftelst. clerk. Oth warn, city.
Kred Judith, turner, fth ward. city.
Chas. A. Hook, w heelrlght, Columbia.
Eevl hatter. Monnt Joy borough.
Amos M HlesUind, tanner. i,onoy.
Henry -- . snavely, miller, renn.
John Enterllne. blacksmith, Mt. Joy two.
S. Clay Miller, liquor dealer, Sth ward, city.
A. 1'. Patterson, tanner. Drumore.
Adam L. Miller, furniture dealer, E. Lampeter
II. ccker, gent, 1st ward, city.
1 II. Frank.brewer, Mt. Jot borough
Slartln Eshleman, fanner, Providence.
Martin Eshleman, farmer, Drumore.
Wash W hliaKer, inruiei, r uiuju.
Uustavus llaagc, slater, Karl.
John O. Snyder, fanner, Kaphe.
Jos. Engle. Justice, Martle.
Henry lloinbergcr, larmer, Kaphe.
1 W. Krey, mercbaut. 5th wanl.clty.
Win. A. l'axon, merchant. Little Britain.
Wm. Styer, fanner,

Common I'leas, November 30.

Henry Oberlln, lannor. East Cocdlco.
Henry V Vergcy.Joweller. Columbia.
Thos V McClure, fanner, Hart.
Kui'l 1" heller, gent, Manhelm township.
Thos E Ambler, farmer. Martlc.
Win II lllshoii, farmer, stnisburg township.
David N Jettrlcs. bricklayer, uth ward, city.
Tobias Hrubnkcr, tanner. Providence
Jonas B Nolt, miller, Manhelm borough.
Frank Tolllnger, miller, Fulton.
John M Wlealer, fanner, Manor.
Wm I. Olll, photographer, Ith ward, city.
Amoa Sklles, fanner, Salisbury.
Livingston 11 Bard, merchant. Upper Leacock.
John Do Haven, sr, tobacco dealer, 5th wind,

C

KUKelst, farmer, Kaphe.
JosenbC ltnckw alter, fanner, Manhelm twp.
G Oiam I'hllllps, fanner, Drumore.
t has lteaui, cigar dealer. Lull.
knn.....i 11 uhmlnftr. mnrehiint. W arwlCK.
Augustus btelnwaudlc, painter, "lh w ard, city.
David R Liindis, miller, Jrd ward, city.
J W Audurson, machinist, 1th ward, city.
Wm D Keltzel, ctetk, East llemptleld.
Jacob l'ontz, brick maker, uth ward, city.
S M beldomrldge, merchant. West Earl.
U W Edwards, tanner. Paradise,
John Strohl, smith, Ephnitu
John Wcutz, merchant, Martlc.
John II Kehin, clerk. Uth ward, city.
I W Leldlgh, gent, 6th waid, city.
T 11 Ilorshey. cigar manfet, ltapho,
A J Von Neld.i, miller, Brecknock.
John Httldeman, larmer, Conoy.
S C I'lnkerton, merchant. Mt Joy boiough.
Keuben Marttn, cigar manufacturer.HalUbury.
Jos It Oooilell, coal dealer, l)th ward, clly.
Cooper Peters, carpenter, Drumore.
WuiGait, shoo dealer, Sth ward, city.
Herman W. lirobltl, nent, East Ilcmplleld.
Martin Oborboltzcr, tanner, Salisbury.
Joseph Hoar, merchant. 7th ward, city.
James E Mllllln, gnt. Columbia.
Amos Ken, agent, badsbury.
Albert Kopp, ehocmakor. Marietta.
II Bllckenderfer, machinist, Sth ward, city.
Ilenj BInkley, larmer, West Cocallco.
Oscar Young, cigarmaker, Warwick.
Henry lleshler, fanner. East Donegal.
Jacob Baker, fanner, Kaphe.

IJuarter Sesalous, December 0.
Daniel Echternacht, fanner, l'aradlso.
Milton KaulTman, coal dealer, Sth ward. city.
Lewis J htrlc, uiorchant, Lltllo Britain,
lioo II ltanck, editor, Karl,
wm ! smiuarwnlt. clgarmakor. tth ward, cltv.
John M Martin, fanner, Manor.
M s Shumnu, dealer, Columbia.
M F Stelgorwalt, gent, 3d ward, city.
Henry linst, potter, sth ward, city.
Allan W Montzer inorchant, Kphnitn.
Win Weaver, supervisor, W Lampeter.
John Orosh, farmer, Manhelm twp.
Amos J Urban, manfet lib ward, city.
Lewis 8 Murr.blucksmlth, Wurwlck,
8 8 High, merchant. bth ward, city.
II K Myers, ngont, Manor.
B W Swisher, fanner, Coleraln.
lleuben Osier, blacksmith, uth waid, city.
I II Kaullman, tobacco dealer, W Heiupilelu.
A 11 Winner, gardener, W Lampeter.
Hiram Boldngcr, tanner, Cluy.
Stephen Drlsalnger. fanner, Kaphe.
Jonas K Wllroor, farmer, K Donegal,
Wm Uood, farmer, East Karl.
Isaac Hlldcbrund.furmer, Kail.
Bobert Black farmer, Fulton.
Samuel D Stuulfer, farmer, E Donegal.
Ooe s Sanborn, farmer, Martlc.
J Frank lletst, grocer, 1st ward, city.
Jos M Stafford, barber, Marletta.
Isaac N tlobman, auctioneer, Manholiu twp.
s W Frow.coachmukor, l'aradlso,
F II Uantz, farmer, Ilapho.
J 1) Buckwalter. merchant, Upper Loaceck.
John MoLaugblln, carpenter, Martlc
Frank BMussor. upholsterer, Columbia.
Marttn 11 Bltzor, larmor, Earl.
David r Mageo, grain dealer, Elttlo Britain.
O M Beamsderfer, carpenter, K llomplleld.
U F lteugler, merchant, uth ward.city.
Levi A Brenner, miller, Munor.
Thos Baker, surveyor. Coleralno.
AdumKeon. fanner. Kden.
UaYWaV,KS?,w3CiS.,r
UcoMoIlvalne, fannor, Salisbury.

Uuner Seuioup. December 13.
Goo II Both, mechanic. Marietta.
John J Boer.buUder. Kphrata.
Win Balz, saloon keeper. 1st ward. city.
John A sollonberger, larmer, Upper Leacock,
Henry Kazaer, barber, Karl.
Volner Sheetz, farmer, Brecknook.
Uee Youtz, manager, Elizabeth.
Kdwln Elaer, cabinetmaker, EUzubiitb,

II O Ihichmlllor, merotiant, tit ward, city,
Jacob 8 Musser, farmer, West Hoinpfleld.
Thos J Clepper. sand dealer, Columbia.
Martin M Stan Tor, farmer, Cast Karl.
Frank I'lnkerton, saddler, West Lampeter.
Uee A Wallace, lumber dealer, KaitKarl.
Bninnnl Kshlomnu, farmer, I'enn.
Chalkley llackett, farmer, Fulton,
D llapp, caipontor, bth ward, city.
John Ciirtln, farmer, l'rovldcncn.
T F MoKlllgott, reporter, 3d ward, city.
James Wood, lannor, Little Britain.
David Conrad, larmer, l'enn.
Ilonry Bonner, farmer, I'arndlso.
Levi ilsczar, coachmakor. West Earl.
Kdw McMullen, farmer, l'onn.
Adam Longncckcr, fanner, Kast Donegat.
Benjamin Young, carpenter, Manor.
Ilonry Sklles, hotel, satl.buty.
A (1 Wanner, fanner, Earl.
John Miller, merchant, lib ward. clly.
Jacob W Helsry, fanner, West Donegal,
Wm Black, farmer, Lltllo Britain.
Andrew Henderson, carpenter, Columbia.
John Barr, gent, Columbia.
Frank s Ifackman, tanner, Wnrwlck.
Barton M Weaver, farmer. East Karl.
John A Hockey, fanner, Sadsbury.
Daniel Smith, jr., rlgarmaker, Manor.Harry C Nlssley, farmer, Columbia.Taylor Wilson, wbeelrlght, Hart.
Joseph Schmlil, printer, Sth ward.city.
John McAllister, tobHccodealor.Conestoga.
Martin It Forney, Tanner. Manhelm twn.
John 2 Mercer, merchant. Oth ward, cllyJoseph it Buyer, rontectlonnr, Ith ward, city,
John T Urrcnleif, fanner, Colornlno,
I'eterOrayhlll, farmer, Manhelm twp,
Albert lleldolhach, farmer, Bart.
Henry (Janse, poller, Kphrata,

JA3IKH 31'MBIl.r. HIIIHTt.Klt.
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''Sbti?vW"
Tho Kngllsti Artist Who Will Came lo This

Country to Lecture.
Tho English artist, James McNeill Whist-

ler, Is making speedy preparations to come
to this country to lecture he Is announced to
arrlvo hero In tlio latter part of October nnd
In November ho intends to dollvor bis lec-

tueo on paintings and etchings combined
with an exhibition of his own plcturos. Mr.
Whlsttor's genius as an artist has made him
conspicuous In the world of art, but not alone
to his works or paintings and etchings can
be ascribed his notoriety, for his porsenal ec-

centricities have long ago made for him a
name which many a better artist lacks. Mr.
Whistler has given a number el oxblbltlons
in England, which were universally criti-
cised among artists and art critics, and this
talk has reached oven below the gilded
saloons of wealth and fashion, on account of
tbo oddity or the arrangements or the
exhibitions. These arrangements may
be hotter defined by stating tbo fact
that the rooms in which the exhibi-
tions were held, were conrinod In color to the
paintings displayed, for Instance everything
in the room In which was displayed his
"Symphonies In White" was of whlto and
gold lu strict accordance with tbo paintings.
This ho considers to be in complete harmony
with his Ideas of color and art. Mr. Whistler's
paintings have been said to lack originality,
and that ho himself Is more of an impression
ist than a creator, but to how many real artists
can the same words be applied! Nature is
really the only originator, bonce all other art
must be but n copy, an imitation, and It Is the
perfection or imperieciion 01 mis copy wmcu
brings Its renown, either good or bad. Mr.
Whistler is represented as an artist of unusual
intellect and susceptibility, combined with a
certain know ledge or an Ideal which ho tries
to express in allot his works. Ho has a host
or admirers and with the constant flattery or
these ho has acquired an idea of greatness,
which may not always be great, as the follow-
ing little lucldont will servo to show. Ono
el those admirers ouo day exclaimed in Mr.
Whistler's hearing, "only two painters have
over oxisted, yoursolt aud Velasqutz:" to the
very eulogistic pralso the laconic Mr. Whistler
responded "why drag In Velasquez." Mr.
Whistler's lectures will no doubt be well
attended here, as they will be oxtreuiely
"English, you know."

llelormeit Church Sjuud.
Tho session of the Hoformed synod o

the Potomao was called to order at Mercers-bur-

Friday morning at 9 o'clock by Prcsl.
dent Goodrich. Rev. A. K. Kline, of Wood-
stock, Va., conducted the dovotlonal exer-
cises. Tho report of llethany Orphans'
Home, located at Womelsdorr, I'a,, was sub-
mitted by the superintendent of the Institu-
tion. Tho report 01 the board of education
was presented. Four of the beneficiaries of
the synod graduated from the theological
seminary at Lancaster last May, and have
been licensed to preach the Gospel. Three
of them have been ordained, and are now
serving pastoral charges, sixteen young
men were assisted In their duties during the
year, and ton are now under the care of the
board, pursuing studies at Franklin and
Marshall and Mercorsburc colleges. Tho
synod contributed for bonellciary education
the past year f2,150.0L

Base 11 ill Mens.
Tho pamca in the League yesterday re-

sulted as follows : At Philadelphia: Detroit
11, Philadelphia 0; at Boston : Boston 7, Chi-

cago 0 j at Now York : New York 1, St. Louis
1 j at Washington : Kansas uny ., wasmng- -

ton 3.
Tho Association games wore : 'At Louis-

ville: Atlilotla 11, I.ouIsvllloSjatClnclnuall:
Cincinnati II, Baltimore 8; at Pittsburg:
Pittsburg 7, Metropolitan 0 ; At St. Louis :

Brooklyn 11, SL Louis 7.
Tho Detroit can yet win the championship,

aud they will if they wlti both games
and the Chicago lose.

Arrested for False Pretense,
From the Heading Times.

Joseph Stark was last ovonlng arrested by
Ofllcer Young on a warrant Issued for the
accused at Laucastor. J. U. Johnson la the
urnsncutnr aud allecos that Stark obtained
oils of him to the amount el ?30 through lalso
representations.

Noinlnat til Fur Assembly,
Friday ovonlug the Greenback-Labo- r men

of this city mot lor consultation and placed
In nomination ter the city assembly district,
John fcivaus, the architect and bulldor.

Case Dismissed.
Molllo Ayres, who on complalntof her hus-

band, Milton Ayres, was charged with adul-ter- y,

had a bearing bofero Alderman Spur-rlo- r

this afternoon, and was discharged ror
want et ovldoncu.

The Hut Knd Hallway.

Tho directors of the Kast Knd passenger
railway met ou Friday evoulug, at the otllco

of Allan A. Horr, and completed their
organization by tbo election of Vllllam A.
lloitshu as secretary and Mleuaol l, Stelger-wa- it

as treasurer.

Admitted to the War,

George Boss Kshlomau, son of I). G. Kshlo--

mau. osn., was this mornlug admitted to
n.i.ttnn law in thn sAvorai ivmrLsof Lancaster
county. The young gontlomaii was examined
on Friday evening and passed a very
crouiiauio examination, no uas urigut pros -

pects lor professional success.

More Klectrlo Ughtf.
Tho lamp commltteo et councils at their

meeting on Friday evening decided to place
eloctrlo lights ou Hocklaud street, near the
school, aud at the Junction el the Uarrlsburg
turnpike and Charlotto street.
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The Ilrlrks ami Mortsr Tumbled Oat at
paired Ilulldlnt;s-.s- Alarm N,

the Time Being-T- he VonnUM M
playing Doggeil vooragfi, 'fl
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rocelvod a bla:k oye The Indk
yosterday all polntod to a renewal el U

tulo disturbances, Those, after almost 1

lug, began on Thursday night, and.
day dovelopod conslderabio auuitlo
I.ast night the atmosphero wm dnll
nrossive. dosnlto the fact that cool weathaT j
been prevailing and those who havsbMafJht
serving the disturbances; ciosoiy luiiy-- i
rwcted a shock. Tbo first WM foil M
12:35 n. in. hut it wm morely a tremor of. M
earth. At 1:50 a. m. there wm a aaar;:
very distinct shook accompanied by tsW
tremble nnd subterranean rumDliag
lasted from 1 to 5 seconds. At 4:30 a. BM I
pan a .l.la.,1 .t.n.b .n, aBat,... KtakMnut t, unlit nuuvn, nu, aa.Ai', wa

clently sharp to throw down .

bricks lrom unropalrod walls and Ml
the plastering from the walla all ova
city. Many porBOtiss wore awakened,'; I
In some Instances ran out of their
into the streets. Tho shock cannot Mt I

ittatrn a , ilntlr.B.Inn MhlVftnt linMII
ncnnln horowho bstl bntind thatthehri
were about over. It was so sharp and a 4
unci Hint more was no lnisuaiac.i
chnractor and It brought to
almost iauou recouocuuns 01 we tornasvj
nlghtof August 31. Nevertheless the etreaa
are crowded tblsjiiornlngand people, wMIe)
they talk or it and compare notes, are.atttt
going on with the work el repairing with
a doircod irsevorance that will not be taaVh
tied as long as they have tlio ground undaf?
thnlr feet. --T

fiuj.f iiiii iiniiiHaH ij-- :

Tim K. uf I. Ronveniluu Intervenes at CIllcMi)'
anil Cohoes. New York. .'"'l.. . . ... . - ' JfHICHMOND, Va, UCt U. 1UO tt.. OI Xu J

rado hero on Monday, promises to be the
largest over hold hero. It Is said that thai,
convention will fix the general rniiw ,
workman's salary at f3,000 a year, Instead M.
JI.500 as now. J

The Chicago iwrk packing strike bM
hrouuht to the K. of L. convention. Tfc.,
following telegram was sent by direction of."" .. - 't1.the oonvoniiou : ut a

IlicnMOND, Oot 9,- -

To itichatl Vuilnhy, PrtHatnt JforK
Chicago. j 7tf

Will you postiwne contemplated action J vj
pork packers till the executive board i
on you with....a view to settlement T i $

. n T T,n...nnaw a
aignUUJ A. Iil'unius.uijjs:

An nnirnmtlvn answer caused the OOUYttr :... .... .A..ii..i..i t T l)i,ll.ilion lOUOSIgllulu .u. . umuoi, v.. u x-- " U i j

district, to go to Chicago and take charge ilz
the adjustment el this trouble and ThofkVi
Barry, master workman el the Kast Saginaw, .a
Mich., district, to accompany him. ,!

gentlemen will go to Chicago at once Mtlt J
main there until some Kinu 01 a Bevuean m
efTected. lho convontlon also lnstmeNei
Mr. Powderly to send the following W
gram : vw '

ItlCIIMOND, OOfc US

To IT. V. tiillttman, Cohoei .V. 1"., ff.--V

nl.TAi w sarv
V.UAAUA9, ..,,.

Will you open factories at Amsterdam, 1

allow employes out to retnrn to work
mnatnilrnTm.ltlvn bnaril at thO OlOM Of 'I

convention and seltlo thU and prevent fl(a
Uoubles? .. 'ITSS

fH irnedl I. vrmtVHMKatf
It is bollevod by olllcers of thl

that both the Chicago and Amsterdam!
wlllboamlcablysettled. $

. n
THlHTT-VIV- e UUU8ES IB ABU M. fC,-3-

A I'lre In I'animUnne; Destroys Propattffjs
Valued at 100,000. ,,

Punxsutawney, Pa, Oct. 0. At 2 o'cloek i

this morning a flro of unknown origin wV:S
discovered In the St-- Elmo store buUdlag
on Main street. Tho llamos qulcJUjrAS

,i,.i,mloain,l In surrounding bulldlBM '
and In less than three hours thlrty-ftW-

in rnins. Among the buildings de--
troyed wore the First National bank, BtBlaee
hntnl anil Htnrn. WRSllini'LOU UOUSU. JMV9LWt

Co. hardware; J.S.Hosenberg.dry goods, G.,;
n..ni.n nwvutrtna inn nMi. HutHman..!

. .. nn 1. .I..a la an lnBrtMUIn1Mat 1100,000, on wuicu iuw " -

7s.noo. sr,s

it nii.r. siust Scratch Orarel. '&&"
Sofia, Oct. 9. A dispatch Irom Buatehah,?
, that Gen. Kaulbars Is momentarily: e

pocted at that place. The dispatch further 3j
states that no preparations have been m
Ir, rnnnl v llllll. The nrofoct Of the plaOa I

to avoid mooting him. The garrison Is hqrAg
A Kriralta That WU1 Not Far.

London, OjL C The attendance at UmJ
Uendon regatta which Is in progreee W
, ..11 naa .nnnAO svlll., WLtlt
is very small. iuo -j

ceod .a Boss ana ten niyci. --mi
winners lu the tlrst and second neat. fil

Skipped lilt Board BUL, ."-'Jf-

Albert Haberbush was locked uptniai
nnon at the statlou house. lie ia held ea j
charge el defrauding a boardwg-hoMiS- !

keeper.
. . ViM

No '- - el the Anchoria. jy
'

New York, Oct. P. Up to noon y

tidings baa been roceiveu 01 uw --" bvj,

steamer Anchorla, and the opinion that.ehj
has irono down seems to be gaining grou.n,

.1. T. McDI-i- tt Um No Opposition.
ii.untHiiuna. OoUO. The Demoorauo

fnrAnu nf the 12th comrrosslonal district.
i.oi-- trvilav and nominated J. T, McDMtsV
of Sunbury, for Congress without oppoeliieaiV

' S
va. a tu ttti i wiirrrtTf UHb. ..v:'

, WASHINOTON, D. V., UCU H-r-wM

Pennsylvania, new Jerwr;
fair wettlier, southwesterly wlndey

nearly stationary teiaporaturo. t.i.$
tl

TKLKflHAPUIU TArS. )K3

Tho number el men out onatrik In OUd
cage is ostimaiou ai irom i,wu Tsf w

Senator Sawyer announces ''u""ainresout to Oahkosb, Wis., a 8100,000 WK
At Dayton, O., yterday Ben. J.Jwalked Into 11 hutoher ahop, and ; "Jnlntfnennf nf! fllH TllfUb - ' "T'uuatui vm" " -- -

re2,1.""' ..ini i. ulil to have
three Mormon bishops convicted nearly!
ye?" flP " KVHffi.' nMker.
Canada alter .Issuing bogus warehottW

.....i.n.i in ha hansed on the luta.;:- -
mVt. i.i Garv's court la Chlcaao

i. ti.r sMirTnmiind An&TQhlflM

hrouoht In and Parsons oonUM'
speech in his own behalf.

'fjya..l.l.l Il',..V at HIllAUtaWlt.C,n,M ...- - -

a mther serious freight wrec- -t

n.- - Mm nine mill at MlddletOWtt
I Knglno 232, east, Tan lute the Ualn draw

n.wore brohMlenglt.eU5.uia flye
I thrown upon both l'1"8- - He1JSJi m

press duo hero at aS WM 0,K? 4!
1 Hours ana jouuw-- u t-- -
I aavMMaaaaa i??

-- .... nn....iinBi HansliV.nUlUUWUH...
This alternoon while the train a,

2:10 by the Reading rauroau -"-j

tj .. n. T..nmuiiflr luDCtloa, the
?""""". irVt-he- r care!
Juro"un-rr.- i e badly- -uaxu. ii it h,one female pasaeuger bed

.


